If you lose fat, you win. There is one
proven way to do this and that is to consume
less calories than you spend. iWinDirect
just made this easier for you because fat
is an energy-rich macronutrient and this
3-stage product blocks, releases, and burns
body fat, making it a total fat loss system.
So, as long as you keep your fat consumption in check, you have got this game won!
iWinFatLoses
contains
two
ingredients
protected by US Patents; Sensoril® to block
cortisol production and ForsLean® which
releases fat from the body to be burned as
energy. These patented ingredients deliver
scientifically proven results.1, 2
Use this together with regular exercise and a
customized iWinDirect meal plan and you will
get even quicker, more noticeable results.
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ABOUT THE MANUFACTURER
Direct NutriSciences holds a governmentissued Natural Health Product Site Licence that
exceeds conventional cGMP standards. Product
safety is always the highest priority at Direct
NutriSciences. All products have been produced in a positively pressured, hepa-filtered
environment, which eliminates the threat of
any contamination. Direct NutriSciences has
developed a reputation of being the leading
expert in Formulation and Flavouring in
Canada. They produce some of Canada’s leading sports nutrition products.

Controls Appetite
Increases Metabolism
Decreases Cravings
Blocks FAT Uptake
Stimulates FAT Burn
Each Rapid Release Capsule Contains:

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCl)
Chromium (Chromium polynicotinate)
Fat Blocking Complex
Sensoril® ashwagandha extract (8% withanolides,
32% oligosaccharides, 2% Withaferin-A)

1.2 mg
49 mcg
125 mg

Guggul extract (50% guggulsterone)
18 mg
Banaba leaf extract (1.5% corosolic acid)
32 mg
Fat Releasing Complex
Green tea extract (50% caffeine)
108 mg
Caffeine anhydrous
75 mg
ForsLean® coleus forskohlii extract
(40% forskolin)
25 mg
Thermogenesis Complex
Green tea extract (90% polyphenols, 70% catechins
45% EGCG)
312 mg
White willow extract (15% salicin)
Metabromine® theobroma cacao extract
(1.5% caffeine, 6% theobromine)

20 mg
25 mg

Non-medicinal ingredients: Gelatin, purified water, vegetable
magnesium stearate, colour.

Quantity:
60 Rapid Release Capsules

